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It gives us great pleasure to bring out the first issue of Oncology Newsletter. This
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patient. We understand the importance of this relationship between the Patient
and the Primary Consultant and are trying to do all that we can do to empower
this relationship. As a first measure we bring out the Oncology Newsletter on 4th
of February which also is incidentally the world cancer day.
Taking place under the tagline ‘We can. I can.’, World Cancer Day 20162018 will explore how everyone – as a collective or as individuals – can do
their part to reduce the global burden of cancer.
Just as cancer affects everyone in different ways, all people have the
power to take various actions to reduce the impact that cancer has on
individuals, families and communities.
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World Cancer Day is a chance to reflect on what you can do, make a
pledge and take action. Whatever you choose to do ‘We can. I can.’ make
a difference to the fight against cancer.
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Key messages
INSPIRE ACTION, TAKE ACTION
The first step in driving progress aroundcancer is to push for actions that
weknow will improve survival rates andgive cancer patients a better qualityof
life.
We can all call on governments to step up their response to cancerby pushing for
actions that we know will reduce premature deaths,and improve quality of life
and increase cancer survival rates.

PREVENT CANCER
Changes in the way we live means thatmore and more people around the
worldare exposed to cancer risk factors likesmoking, poor diet, and
sedentarylifestyles. Educating and informingindividuals and communities
aboutthe links between lifestyle and cancerrisk is the first step in effective
cancerprevention.
Equipping individuals and communitieswith the latest knowledge of the
linksbetween lifestyle and cancer canempower people to adopt healthy
choices.Individuals and communities need to beinformed that more than a third
of cancersare preventable through adopting healthybehaviors.

CHALLENGE PERCEPTIONS
In many cultures and societies today, cancerremains a taboo subject. People
living withcancer are often subject to stigma anddiscrimination that may stop
them admittingthey have cancer and from seeking care andsupport. Even within
communities wherecancer is discussed openly, people affectedby cancer can
sometimes be discriminatedagainst and feel isolated from friends andpeers.
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Governments,
communities,
schools,employers
and
media
can
challengeperceptions about cancer and dispeldamaging myths and
misconceptions sothat all people are empowered to accessaccurate cancer
information and qualitycancer prevention and care.

IMPROVE ACCESS TO CANCER CARE
Closing the gap in access to affordable,quality cancer care is an imperativefor
maximising outcomes and qualityof life for all people living with cancer,including
children and adolescents.Access to effective, quality cancercare should be
embedded within acountry’s National Cancer Control Plan(NCCP).Of equal
importance is to addressaffordability of care to protect individualsand families
from financial hardship as aconsequence of out-of-pocket expenses.The
provision of universal health coverage(UHC) and other social
protectionmeasures can play an important role inclosing the unacceptable gaps
in accessto cancer services that occur in most low-resource settings.
We can advocate for improved accessto cancer treatment and services acrossthe
care continuum. All people have theright to benefit from these interventionson
equal terms, regardless of geographyand without suffering economichardship as
a consequence.

JOIN FORCES TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Joining forces to create innovativeand multisectoral partnerships is akey step in
mobilising civil society,strengthening advocacy efforts andmaking governments
accountable.Uniting around common goals will drive action on all fronts –
inprevention, early detection, treatment and care - catalysing progresstowards
achieving the World Cancer Declaration targets.

MAKE HEALTHY LIFESTYLE CHOICES
Everyone can take steps to reducetheir risk of cancer by choosing healthyoptions
including quitting smoking,keeping physically active and choosinghealthy food
and drinks.
Tobacco use is the single largestpreventable cause of cancer globally.Quitting
smoking will have a majorpositive impact on an individual’s healthand that of
their families and friends. Thegood news is that quitting at any age isbeneficial,
increasing life expectancy andimproving quality of life.
Individuals can also reduce their risk ofmany common cancers by maintaininga
healthy weight, and making physicalactivity part of their everyday lives.Being
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overweight or obese increasesthe risk of ten cancers - bowel, breast,uterine,
ovarian, pancreatic, oesophagus,kidney, liver, advanced prostate andgallbladder
cancers. Specific changesto a person’s diet can also make adifference – for
example, individuals canlimit their intake of red meat and avoidprocessed meat.
Alcohol is also strongly linked withan increased risk of several cancers.Reducing
alcohol consumption decreasesthe risk of cancers of the mouth, pharynx,larynx,
oesophagus, bowel, liver andbreast.
Overall, more than a third ofcommon cancers could be prevented bya healthy
diet, being physically active andmaintaining a healthy body weight.
Reducing exposure to ultraviolet (UV)radiation from the sun and other
sources,such as solariums, is also important toreduce the risk of many skin canc

UNDERSTAND THAT EARLYDETECTION SAVES LIVES
Diagnosing cancer isn’t always easy – notall cancers show early signs and
symptomsand other warning signs appear quite latewhen the cancer is
advanced.Diagnosing cancer at its early stages andseeking timely care can save
lives.

The seven warning signs of cancer
To remember the seven early warning signs of cancer, think of the word
CAUTION:
Change in bowel or bladder habits.
A sore that does not heal.
Unusual bleeding or discharge.
Thickening or lump in the breast, testicles, or elsewhere.
Indigestion or difficulty swallowing.
Obvious change in the size, colour, shape, or thickness of a wart, mole,
or mouthsore.
Nagging cough or hoarseness.
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